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Cor.llnufrt tram le On

nbfiutH or Raimc one's risk fit hostile
fire.

(irrinxn li.e largel
Immense shall crater in on? natcli

of ground near one's position at tin;
moment allowed jthnt the German kuiii
had marked down tlil placp, nnd that
their nhells hml furrwl thorp a little
while before roIiir Wind. One listened
.ind there was a sene of reassurance,
because only rarely did one hear e

of hostile shells or the snarl
of German shrapnel. All shells Inn a

few were Koine one way, and It was
. the rtrltlsh way. forward from the,

Ttrltlsh Kilns.
There are hundreds of Runs firing

off this southern front. They had been
firing this morning when the at-

tack began for forty-eigh- t hours with-

out cessation and then for hours the
T'rltlsh Runner fired rms shells over
the (let man lines, .o that we must
have spread a death zone over a wide
territory. Thousands of rounds of

bhs shells were flung over the Herman
batteries and assembly places. Then
the assault bejran with a few minutes'
binrlcune. Immhavdmetit befoie the n.
fun try moved forward behind the
creenlnp .

A hundred tanks or so l Rone fur
forward In the nlelit, hidlnir themselves
until they rrawled out al the (list
Kllmpse of Usht today, and vvlien the
Infantry made fur that canal de T.es-can- t,

or the Pchelilt. ns we rail It, which
Is hut a few yard" vvlilo where It Roes
above Rround.

To cross It wou'd be a military feat,
as creat as anything In the history of
the ar. more difficult even than crosslne
the canal ilu Nnrd. which the Hrltlsli
did on I'rlday iiinrnlriK. five kilo-
meters north of the ennui
cocs tiinlfreiouiiil. but this Is defended
by the TllndenbutR line. Immense belts
of wire and deep, wide trenches, and a
network of earthworks.

On the extreme rlEht of the Hue

t

I'.iiRllsh divisions Smith Midland with
the First and Sixth iIIvIdIoiih from Wt to
right et out again to Rain theciosslnits
by HcllciiRltnsp and build lirhlRCse to
cany tanks and Eiin. The enemy knew
our attack was imminent. The British
had warned lihn by all their lire. To
click ll he had fired heavily back Sat-

urday nlsht and Sunday niorulmr, vsix-eUll- y

In Ascension Valley, hut this
RliellinR vuih powerles In iueaU

plans ami the Ccimau Kim
powder was feeble compared with the
trrriblr Hrltlsli bombardment, which
opened on liltn with a hurilcane lire after
tlnwf: two il.in of steady kIosrIiir.

ThroiiRh the white foR went the
Hrlllsh.meii and their tanks, and at 7:25.
not much more than an hour after the
attack bfRan, It was reported back to
their headquarters that they had secured
u proving and weie well on tin other side
or the canal, with ninny prisoners in the
hands of the South Midland men. Some
of the IJr'tlsli iy they actually sw.iin
the canal umbr cover of the fop, uml
In Ice' cold water.

The iiiiiIii lllmienimiR niic on or

wiih bioken iliiuneli and HrltMi
tronp. ar. i miK-:- i past It at many
points that It Is new nnl of IrntPcul

meniorv. and tin tieniy must lely on

Mythical lines to hide his fears and Ills

defeat.
l'rloner Alinil .Maddened

I halUios of irl"oners lOmliiR

back from canal Im Is with wet chalk on

the'r uniform-- , bill the chalk was no

whiter than the ' of these men. who

had been mulct two days' bombardment
and had K-i-- iilino-- t, maddened by it, or

nt least Munned dazed.
i Tht IhiRll.di Tonuiilcs grouped around
the forwaid all vacuo in the mist,
ami rhouted out (pic-tlon- s to the prison,
era as they c.ime en, and made cheery
leniarks to I linn, a If to case them of
their f in-.'-

. It wan a ipii-r- scene In the
midst of the foe and more fantastic
than many things I hac seen on days
of battle

Vot tli of the Xhith Corps, on the right
of the attack. Australians and Anieilcan"
stormed the canal, where a thousand
yards were above the Rioiind on their
front and a thousand yards below, north
r.nd south of nell'court. Their lert boun-

dary was ju:t below Vandeauvllle, where
oilier IhiRllsh Hoops formed the flank
and tried to lirdsrv thp canal.

Th Hue n front of the American and
.MiMmllati ft out was terrific in its oris-Jv- al

fctuiiRlh. fc r besides Hie wide uan.il
there urn n a ;U lull of wile and many
tter.ch"s, llo'vi-wr- . the whe had been
will cut by the KiiRllsh Kims, mid tanks
wetc with the fli-i- t sh to force a passage
beyond and keep down machine-gu- n flic
If they could pet across.

Murirlou Valor lUiU.v eil
They went across by the marvelous

valor "of the men, who established their
brldce In spite of the heavy (iernian
barrage. This by good luck fell mostly
behind them, and few of the Hrltlsli
wounded were hurl In their desperate

to keep close to their own
barrage fire, the Americans lielnR less
exptrlenced In this than the Australians,
who were inowly etetans.

.VotvvllliatamlliiB the annihilating Uti-tl- h

boinbardinent there was a tlrece
inachhie-gii- n tire from the enemy and
Die llritMi had hard roIiir at first, but
they broke down all resistance and,
having passed to the other side of the
anal, went ahead with the tanks around

fItony and Helllcourt. where they had
their worst ngnitng, ana iowaru me
next organised line of fierman resist-
ance known a the MaBlneres-Beaure-vo- lr

line.
Prisoners taken on this side say up

to that time this line had not been
manned, but observers report the rapid
movement of fierman trains westward-showin- g

that the enemy Is rushhiR up
to hold this position,

where probably a Rre.it battle will lie
fought. OncB through that line the
Allies are out In the open country and
Anything may happen then.

Kngllsh trooiM were advancing Sun-
day morning on the l!oU7.eaucourtMes-lileif- s

road by way of I.a Vacmierle,
where theie was such desperate fighting
last Xovember. It was strongly held

Train Yourself to Write
Business-Buildin- g Letters

You can Ret Just the training you
want hy Joining the class now
being formed. The Instruction and
Criticism will be conducted by
noted special sis, and the prac-
tice will he obtained largely
through applying In your own dally
work the principles learned fioni
the course.

The class session will be held on
Wednesday evening of each week
during the twelve weekg of the
Course. The fee ban been fixed on
a wartime basis within the reach
of any one who honestly vvlshca
to increase, his ability In this field.

Call at our office, for a booklet
i (elllpg all about Hie course. The

first class session vylll be In Id
Wednesday, (hinder 'Sd, at 7;:i0

p, ,m.. so It will ha necessary to
take artlon ijulekly,

' V CENTRAL Y. M. C A.
42)1 Arch Street

again and stithl.nrnly defended, but our
men bloke Into the sunken road viiiUi
of It and pinched It out, and over a
thousand prisoners were taken.

tin that front New- - .ealandets pased
through Lancashire troops and fanned
out on a wide patrol, moving forward
and driving the enemy them
tinuxeam-our- t and Vllleis.diilslnn below
thetn were taken by Mngllsh divisions
who had advanced over Welsh ridge,
from which they had been driven back
Saturday.

Ibii'ininlfr l.llllr lpinlllnn
They went through two villages with-

out encnunterhiR much opposition, the
enemy having fbd except for a

men. and they then ad-
vanced on thp strong position of Hon-nelle- u,

whetr they had very bitter tight-In- g

Held up by savagp machine-gu- n

fire they fell back n little In order to
wait for tankn to destroy thorn-- machine-gu- n

nests nnd It l reported that things
lme roup In (pit- - faor In that tneigh-borhoo- d.

Following the battle still northward,
our Sixth Corps n heavl'y pngaRerf
around Mnsnlere and L.ttemi wood,
where. In the Camhral salient last
Xovember, our Twenty-nint- h division
fought to death. Once again the ls

of Masnleres became a Herman
shamble nn.1 Iti Mini .tl.t... a- ..

according

hinterland,

Hintisiini's

hnisestli.it

Infantry,
marching

siiuiiiiwiiiin

Our
Jp42.50
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BRITISH NOW NEAR ST. QUENTIN wanamaker-- s

oidtrs
sleep. Infantry

they

the ad.

slr-nu- lli r, throughout
them

the
of on the

smashing recovery'

cleared wit France.

the are
Hlxmude, which

enteird the We

of
bloody fighting

I'asclumlaeie

the

thec da)s.
these

the enemy
i decisive "fa

houses called Ve'rtes" dun, and the lliudenhiirg line Is i,(nv a,
KiirIIsIi fought rietermlna-- 1

fane- - n fntce and ttagedj much will
Hon the eneiry the people their'

Meanwhile Vsisl
' hearts liecaitse their Ui hopes

Division, Inen fighting long1"' 'afety.
o nince their capture kllow are beaten. every

Queant I'tnuvllh- - days there are many ntlicet's. ome of
now stormed Herman defenses of high one 1 '

arouifil I.Hteait wood, which now- - lii lerday. w no was coninunder a Her-- ,
their hands. 'man caxalry hy the

Sixth t'orps.tiMs lounted Canadians lie praised leadership '

prisoners slice Friday morning. A. an-- i our men's righting iiuallty, snd was
reRlment of Vorkshiremen .Mai--- ' ery humble, new qnslltles
colng, aiid one of their battalions, the "f Heriii.ni ottlcers who
Fifth Duke Wellington's, forced pas- - hands Tlioe shiv today, fteh '

of Hie Canal l.eioaut in the. toe Mlmlenliurg line tlie canal
IKighborhood lit glorious courage hv ' saluted men no rale
under heavy lite nther cleared their hands victors.
the west hank of the canal far SundaJ s battle, fought 111 fog. '

I.a Folle wooil are reported to ' made news dlttlc'ull Ret by army '

have captured the commanders, our a were out
to sustain counter- - dawn, jii"l after dawn, I si(w

attacks. itliem leadt ko. they see
Keroril Vnmher nf 1'rlsiiners nothing for etei,i hours

M. ronton. ,.,,.. ..i.i ' "e Broiino inoiign me sht
Division on the right or Hie guuids
thtoiigh the llindenhurg support line
and worked forward on Friday and
Salut from rhlge and
took a record number of prisoners for
one division In battle. The gilaids

fought to their old
tradition and have done great wotk in
smashing through part of the
llindenhurg and pressing on
orival wood and I'llinj chapel and clear
ing tin- - animal road

On the the 'leard was strange to
iitana and tiieventh Division are
etlll advanc'iig of t'anilual .mil
putting the i'lt within by an
em '.rcl lug moviinent

After wonderful pas-ag- e tin
Canal du .'od on Friday moiiilng he- -

'',?

l('Re

they
couli

I'aun- - hear

noilli
their grip

tlult

ttteen I.e. Moeuvus and Inchy the)
fought and heat many battalions of Her
man divisions wli.t Intended to at-

tack i hem. Advance parties of the HTwii
Hiv c.ime in touch with the

and by ' Saturday
night t'uv, dad lot prisoner from
all iheir hattalliiii who are now
t'Hiu'dlnn hands The Cauadhin- - ate

w'liRln.r ninth of Camhiai thiiuisli
tin- - village of lllecouit, north of Thillei-:- .

toward CamlHe.. nnd for an) Her- -
left Camhral there t no

but ipilcl. escape. Some of them have
ah.enriy ivctperi with much booty a
they it take, Judging ftom what I'mw
Satin day.

.Vs I looked down Into the city from
the ground north of lloutiou wood, out

Catnlual came a Herman train. It
was u tialu In a hurry, with full steam
up, and raced nway the
where, then, was moie safety for Herman
sniff olllcers.

Mighty t.nbnr nf War
Tli s Is only a bare outline of the

battle which has already been
decided Itr our favor and Riven u thou-
sand of prisoners -- nil many and
the lllndenbtiiR Due for many miles, of
all Hie human clement I can say only a

words, though I should like to write
many about courage and splendor of
all our men who the spirit of vic-
tory In their hearts are all
risks arid daring thing with theeager des're to piess on and on.

It I" might) labor, for lighting I haul
work all the time, nor Jojous

as some foil, think. I: Is a
surge anil struggle forward of Imniinus
of of men down ways
ilioktd .villi tinllic. over fields under Hie.
HiiotiRh ruined village. into which sh. lis
ate railing, where tiny may fall
any etcnucl

It Is a labor of moving guns oetrough ground with Tnulcs
have been going for many days, that
some nf them rail dead, and there I a
trail or dead hor.sr.s, of which some have
been killed by shrapnel and some bj
shells, some by bombs.

It Is a labor of armies of mak-
ing roads through ground just captured
and pushing out railway Into deeper
desolation. It is a labor of engineers
anil pioneers making way of Hie
army straight, and, lastly. It is a
of gunners and Infantry hungry for
sleep, rtrlrnr their guns until tliej are
red then moving to fire on new s,

and if they are marching,
marching, In support of those
ahead, passing through tliPin to new at-
tacks, resisting counter-attack- s
they have won a battle, having
chance for rest until they turn are

d Uy comrades coming up he.
hind.

Hunncr olllcers are hoarse with shout- -

!PiIIUiHIUUIII

In
Offer of $45,
$40 Suits Built to

Your for

& y
30, 9'

lug and haggatd from of
ottlcers snatch sleep

wherever can, In any ditch, or
behind nil) broken wall, while shells are
btttstlng close and their men are dig-
ging a little cover before next

ance.
II is a superhuman effort of physical

and hut
our armies, as I have during

last thiec da)s, there Is a grim
sense meeting an enemy run
and so beyond
that ever after this he to
hack and hack before us until he

of Itelgluni and

.New I'rum .North
news from the north Is astound- -

lug, and good Molehill" reported
to have that Dlxmude
I saw In Haines four years KO, and

on day of the ttagedy.
have tlie Flandeta ridges again and thou-
sands prisoners who held them, and,
after all, that of last
)ear Ypres to has
not hen mad..- - aln by the inns of all

gtoutid. hut Is ours after a brief
I tenure by the enemy.

In last three the nio- -t

successful In ail das of war,
w havo struck a smashing
and idow from the

ruined "l.es Hues
troops wltli a

and broke shock of (iermau.v 10

our Sit.-thlr- d it breaks
had so

and hard of 'rl"" they In
and many ago,

the 'hem tank. IMe n yes- -

is of
rtglmeut taken

Our 4ftftit our

captured polite anl
Into our,

of I fiorn
surp de across

very Quentln. w

divisions to
as north the

as Mini to our
vibagn of Noyelle. mien

had fierce f"i" or as
to hut

throucli that
West of i.e.,... " n.,ze. was

wenl

day

this

their
line to

Hapaume-- t

of

had

sloli

ton,

land
niar.s In hop"

of

to

great

guns

few

have
and taking

and

or

and

and
men

Hue

hot,

no
In

lack

en

hint
have

Is

The

ftom

Ver- -

come

tune aiiov e hut afterward, when
the nils! lifted lle a curtain, rev
all the drama of the battle, the? tlett
low and swooped over our Infantry to
read the.t .signals and then came b.ick
with good tiding. On., of them came

corps headiiuaiters and dropped his
message Just outside the but of the
geneial -- taff olllcers. who were hutigrt
for his news.

I tow ded vv i'Ii the.e cnilN of ours like
midges on a summer da.v. and befoie the

the left of attack fnK It heir
lltltlsh

In

ct
as

v.i

the

ever)

narrow

a'

so

Hie
labor

when

to

them,
rating

in

nglnes up there above Hie d.itk-tie- s

on em ih When the sun came and
fted that curtain of mlt. flooding all
he Ilelds with golden light, a French

officer with me raised IPs hand, smiled,
and said In a voice of emotion.

"The nun of Auslerllt7i. The herald
of great victory "

STOP

SOMETHING !

START

SOMETHING !

FOURTH
LIBERTY

?li,000,()ll0,00n.

RATE OF
INTEREST

I'nimportant.

SECURITY
All we hftve and are and hope
to he forever.

TRUSTEE
L'ncln Sam.

PURPOSE
VICTOKY!

IT MEANS
We are somewhat over OneHundley- -

.Million ;re People. vare a together nhout Thirty MillionFamilies. Divide
Into Six Hlllldn. The product"
lvvo Hundred. That means anAvernge or J200 per Family for theLiberty U.in.

The Hreatest .Sum that was
F.ver raised at One Time sinceMoney was Invented must lie
pledged In Twenty-On- e Dayn

VICTORY IS A
BUSINESS
CANNOT WAIT!

This Space Is Contributed by
H F ICKITHS THKATIMJ

Philadelphia, IT..

The Man Who
s

Measures You
Drafts Your Pattern

Then Cuts
The Cloth

Merchant. Tailor-
ing

Measurement

LOAN

THAT

$32.50
he sends them to our tailoring shops

THEN Fourth floor and when you come
in for your try-o-n the man who toojc

your order sees to it that it meets your speci-
fications in every particular.

THE OFFER ENDS ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5

Don't forget that important fact!

Wanamaker & Brown
' Market at Sixth for 57 Years

. t i )

Store Opens at

STARING A NEW M0M1

DOWN STAIRS ST

550 Sample Waists
Special at $1 .65

Mantifactutpfs' wimplm every one of them and
that Kiinrantees their finishing!

Voile in white, with eordeil stripes of color, col-

ored voile, curded and woven plaid voile and white
voile Hie each used in waists made in many ways.
Some have white collars, others have collars of
colo-e- d voile and a few have collars of silk.

Not every size is in each style, hut all sizes are
among them.

IMHrkrtl

Women's Full-Fashion- ed

Stockings
of mercerized cotton of a good quality have

feet and are in the most desirable colors;
lifrht and dark kiii,. light and dark tan and
dark blue. H.V a pair.

II rntriill

It's a big home battle that we're all going to fight
this Winter, saving every bit of coal that we can! Out-

door exercise when one is wrapped in a watm coat sets
the. blood tingling from head to toe.

A new arrival to help its keep warm is made of two-tone- d

velvet, with a large collar and turn-bac- k cuffs of
fur fabric. It is fully lined and has deep side pockets,
with fur-fabr- and button trimming, as you see in the
sketch. $1(5.50.

H 1 n likllM I C

v ciuui ia a
Women like velour because of its softness and lack of

weight combined with its warmth. New
coats in black, navy blue and brown have belts and large
patch pockets. The geneious collar- - have bands of beaver
fur-clot- h on them. Kach coat is fully lined.

at
I'om pom coats are fully lined and ate gathered in

back with belts nil around. Colors are burgundy, taupe
and brown.

IJurella in brown, navy blue, green and burgundy
forms snug coats with collars that button high around
the th"oat.

A of
.Materials include pom pom and soft wool velour in

light nnd dark shades of taupe, brown and
All the models are belted and have collars either of fur or
of Kvery coat is fully lined with self-col-

or faucifullv coloicd silk. One from this group is
sketched. SH'.'.ofl and $.'I"..10.

(VlarUrl)

match

towels

Prices

ORE WAM

Set

The moment them
will start all soits pleasant
plans making
bags.

The frames
and dull host
prnceful

The shell frames ate anther,
demi-amb- and

well pretty
purple, green

and
with material
$1.2i

(OnlrHli

To Meet Winter on
Own Ground

Powerful Ally

Unusual Choosing .$27.50

Group Late Autumn Models
burgundy.

Bag Frames
Your

October Brings a Sale of a
Thousand Petticoats at

$1.35 and $1.85
Of lustrous sateen, cotton tafl'eta and cotton

foulard in more colorings and patterns than you would
possible. Plenty plain colors to match Winter

suits and frocks, well a generous supply of Dres-

den printings and conventional designs. All these
petticoats under the fair

Taffeta Petticoats, 83.85
Tafl'eta from the ruffled flounce to the elastic at

the waistline and all the pretty changeable colorings
that tafl'eta petticoats such a joy. They
quite special at this

Suits March Out With a
Fine October Air

New suits cloth green
and beaver color trim and snug with lots

snappiness about them. The jackets
pleated back and have finished with
buckles. The collars are inlaid with
match. ?2ii.

Gaily Lined
The attractive' wool velour model that

taupe, navy blue, green and bur-

gundy. Tlie collar and the
ate kit coney fur. Prettily flowered

silk forms the lining. Special $:S9.75.

Four Models at i?32.o0
wool poplin. One and has

top velvet. The others trimmed
with braid and have plain collars collars
trimmed with velvet.

Wool Velour Suits at $38.50
Many bone ale effectively used

trimming, while deep collars have rather mili-
tary lines.

Wool poplin suits more elaborate models
are trimmed with seal fur-clot- h.

(Mlll-l.r-

Scurrying
Clouds Call Forth

Umbrellas
The end September and the

beginning October usually see
(tulte u good many rainfall?. Thut
means umbrelhs!

Women's lustrous silk um-

brellas in nay blue, green
garnet have handles mission
wood with convenient loops run
through. Of course, the loops

the silk color, $4.
(Ontrnl)

Remnants
of Crash

Short lengths 1

yards kitchen crash suit-

able for dish towels, glass
and roller toweU. Is

cotton uml cotton-and-I'ne- n

mixed. are about
a third leus than usual.

(Cli.lmit

f" K
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metal are in bright
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Regulation Frocks
Arc Favored

for Junior Girls
Nothing is quite so serviceable

or becoming for school girls. A
style at $5.75 comes in cutlet blue

t gingham with white braid on the
collar and cuffs nnd a welcome
addition in the form of pockets
on the skirt. It is ulso in white
jean, with collar and cuffs of
green, gold or blue with white
braid.

. Youthful Taffeta
Frocks

for better wear are for girls of
the same age. Two pietty styles
are in navy or Copenhagen blue or
brown at $15. One has a little
jacket-lik- e affair with the skirt
shirred beneath it, and the other
has smocking in front and odd
nocknta on the skirt. Both have
hand-eml- n oidered pniiRec,collars.

(Ontrnl)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

TOffl
111

IX U

Closes nt 1.30

AT

Fingers
Tingling

Coats Old
His

IT
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WANAMAKEfcl

SAVK
lAIER'S

THE

It's Practical Economy to Buy a
Wanamaker Suit, Sir

To buy a suit because it is cheap is
philosophy, but to buy an all-wo- ol suit, honestly made, is the soundest
economy you can pxoi vise.

Wanamaker suits are not expensive the highest price in the
Down Stairs Storp i? SH'J.BO and they are the best value, the safest
clothes investment that you can make. Assortments are at their
fullest and best right now and prices start at $23.50.

Particularly for Young Men
are these newly arrived suits of Oxford and brown mixtures. They
have a welt waistline with two breast pockets with flaps and two
larger, vertical pockets below. SU0.

(inlirr, Murkrtl

The New Luggage
Store

is filling the wants, of many peo- -'

pie who need good, reliable hantl
luggage at a moderate price. As-

sortments are complete and nual-- I
ity is unquestionable.

Convenient Handbags
of plain or grained leather in
black or tan are in various sizes
at $10.5(1 to $2.'1.50. Fabric hand-
bags are $3 to $10.50.

For Overnight
n small, shallow black enamel
case will carry all that you need.
It is 20 inches long and has two
sturdy locks. $(5.50.

These Are But a Few
of the many interesting things to
be seen in this worth-whil- e

which has been added to
the Down Stairs Store to give
you the Wanamaker brand of
service.

( Vlorkrtl

Store

Heavier Underwear
for Women

Women will like these
union suits al $2.65 in

regular ize and S'.l in extta
sizes. All are ankle length and
may lie had sleeveb'-s- , with elbow-sleeve- s

or long sleeves anrt with
high or low necks.

(Ontmh

SPECIAL
Unbleached

Muslin
Stut (lily woven unbleached

mulin, W inches wide. Kvery
housekeeper knows how many
uses this has.

l'lir(nntl

cream

(Che.

are soft and warm to slip
'nto are so chilly.

are blanket lohes plain
color with of Troy

.$(5.85.

MarkMI

White domet 24
inches

wiirm

Lovely Frocks Specially
$24.50

'IM. o l..A.lif.nu. uttit it i' in
and ends ate edged with tassels and

fringe. The frocks ar- - in navy blue, black or
plum with white satin collars and is

'
!oft, velvet in various forms

lovely dresses many of which are
with "silk fringe. :lo and 3:19.75.

Clothed in
Taupe, navy blue and brown satin frocks

with long have tucked
crepe vestees, $t6.o().

A pielty model with a belt braided
with contracting colors has a soft white

crepe collar. .$16.50.
Long loose panels of serge distinguish this

satin fiock with a soft crushed satin and
a round of white crepe at
?l(i.f0.

Serge in Many
New panels are evident serge

frocks that are adotned with fringe, braid or
buttons. $l!l.7o.

Kine serge frocks mostly one or
two of a kind have loose

skirts, coat and or em-
broidery A of com-
bined with satin. $25, $2H.75 to .$.'55.

( VlrtrUi-l- l

Airplanes Now Alightf ig
On Heads

Curtains A
White, cream or ecru curtains of good

scrim, with hemstitched bordefs. are special at
a pair.

Curtains
with wide hemstitched borders are in white or
at $1.50 a

Special a Pair
Marquisette 2- - yards long, in

or cream, are edged with lace around the
hemstitched border.

Yards of

Fine Cretonnes
50c a Yard

in the many good colors and
suitable for draperies,

bags, etc., are 156

inches wide and most of them could not be
purchased for half n much again.

tnnl)

IN

Khaki-Colo- r

Bathrobes
for men

when mornings
These in

a Wall border,
a belt and pocket.

(linllrr...

Domet Flannel
Yard

flannel,
making night-cloth- es

underclothes.

Velvet
Priced at

imlvnirlr.t-f.f- l

sketched.

trimmed

Satin

pointed overskilts
Georgette

Oeorgette.

girdle
Georgette

Phases
in attractive

novelty
panels, accordion

pleated braid
trimming.

$27.oO,

Are

quality

$1.05
rnrtains.

attractive

5000

Ctetonnes
designs curtains,

coverings, knitting

and women's heads, at that! So latest
modes lead us to believe, for the airplane bow-i-s

hnvinga great vogue. it i$ of
ana can be worn at front or back, as

best suits your fancy.

Fur edgings, fluttering ostrich, and flaring
wings are quite as popular for trimmings and
hundreds of variations of these themes are
seen. Crowns swathed in velvet of contrasting
shade ate attractive, too.

A Thousand New Hats at
$5 to $8

Ready to Greet October
OUrkrll

of Cheer New Shoe in Three

Marquisette

at
The model sketched

is to be had in these
good styles:

Gray kidskhi ho s
wifh gray cloth tops,
welted soles and me-din- m

heel.
? - Brown l;idkin with

ivory kid tops.
- And in grav

"esembllng buck-- :
skin.

All have imitation
wing tips.

SPECIAL

25c

wide, for
and children's

K rnlrall

braid

one,

deep colors

broad

collar

effects,
few

$1.40

pai".

white

the

Usually black4

velvet the

a

Arc

Leathers $5.75

lenthi r
much

lrlll

yjsjr

A

Plenty of Women's Shoes
at $1.90 a Pair

Dark calfskin, black calfskin and brown,
black, white, gray ivory kidskin ut4 i

in various models, Some have elbth tops, Yu '
have high, medium or heels.
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